
 

We are a family-owned and operated restaurant that has been 
serving customers in Sidney, Nebraska since 2000. All of our 

recipes are authentic and all of our plates are  
prepared instantly, using only the finest and freshest  

ingredients. Thank you for choosing Mi Ranchito Restaurant and 
we hope you enjoy your meal!  

Restaurant 



                         $7.99  
8 breaded jalapenos stuffed with cream cheese and 

served with a bowl of beans.   

       $6.99  
French fries topped with cheddar cheese and 
smothered with red or green chile.  

$9.99

French fries topped with cheddar cheese and diced 
Carne Asada. Smothered with red or green chile.  

                $7.99 

A fried flour tortilla smothered with red or green 
chile and topped with cheese and ground beef. 

    $8.99   

Homemade soft corn chips served with a small 
bowl of guacamole. (Please note this  

appetizer takes longer to make.)  

           

Corn chips topped with cheddar cheese and smoth-
ered with red or green chile. 

$7.25 $8.25

                    
Corn chips topped with melted cheddar cheese and 
smothered with red or green chile. Topped with 
ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, guacamole, 
and sour cream. 

$9.99 $7.99 

 

Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese and  your choice 
of meat and grilled  to perfection. Served with  

lettuce and tomatoes.  

 $7.50 $8.50

$8.50 $8.50 

         

A fried flour shell filled with whole beans and either 
ground beef or shredded chicken.  Topped with  

lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 

$8.99 $8.99  

$8.99 

A fried flour shell filled with guacamole and topped 
with  lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 

Seasoned grilled chicken, steak, or shrimp served over 
a bed of lettuce.  Topped with cheese and tomatoes.  

$9.99 $9.99 $10.99  

 

   Small Bowl $4.99  Large Bowl  $8.99

 

   Small Bowl $4.99  Large Bowl  $8.99

   Small Bowl $3.99  Large Bowl $6.50

 

   Small Bowl $2.99  Large Bowl $5.99 

(Small Bowl) $4.75 

   Queso dip mixed with Mexican sausage.  

 



All enchiladas, tamales, chile rellenos, and  
burritos are smothered with red (mild) or green (spicy) chile. Green chile 

contains pork. 
 

All tacos are ground beef, all tostadas and burritos are bean, and tamales 
are pork, unless specified.    

 - - 

Choice of chicken, ground beef, cheese, or  

shredded beef enchiladas. 

Served with rice, beans, and a sopapilla. 

 

                                           
Enchilada, tamale, taco,  & tostada 

                                
Enchilada, taco, chile relleno, & tostada 

 
Enchilada, bean burrito, taco, & tostada 

 
Bean burrito, chile relleno, taco,  & tostada 

Choice of cheese, chicken, ground beef, or 
shredded beef enchiladas. 

Served with rice and beans. 

1. Enchilada, Taco, & Tamale 

2. 2 Tacos & Tamale 

3. 2 Enchiladas & Taco 

4. 2 Enchiladas & Tamale 

5. 2 Enchiladas & Tostada 

6. 2 Tacos & Enchilada 

7. Enchilada, Taco, & Tostada 

8. Tamale, Taco, & Tostada 

9. Enchilada, Chile Relleno, & Taco 

10.  Chile Relleno, Taco, & Guacamole Tostada 

11.  Enchilada, Taco, & Guacamole Tostada 

12.  Tostada Plate 

(2) bean or guacamole tostadas  

13.  Bean Burrito, Taco, & Tostada 

14.  Chile Rellenos 

(2) chile strips filled with cheese, rolled in an egg 

omelet. Smothered with chile and served with (3) 

tortillas.  

15.   2 Tamales  

Served with rice and beans. 
 

Choice of cheese, chicken, ground 
beef, or shredded beef enchiladas. 

A. Enchilada & Tamale 

B. Taco & Tamale 

C. Enchilada & Taco 

D. 2 Enchiladas 

E. Enchilada & Tostada 

F. 2 Tacos 

G. Tostada & Taco 

H. Tamale & Tostada 

I. Enchilada & Chile Relleno 

J. Chile Relleno & Taco 

K. Guacamole Tostada & Taco 

L. Enchilada & Guacamole Tostada 

All substitutions will be at least a $1.00 



Served with rice & beans 

Smothered with red or green chile. 

22. (3) Cheese Enchiladas                     $10.75 

23. (3) Ground Beef Enchiladas           $10.99 

24. (3) Shredded Beef Enchiladas        $10.99 

25. (3) Chicken Enchiladas                   $10.99 

26. $11.75 

3 enchiladas of your choice topped with sour 

cream.  Choose between cheese, ground beef, 

chicken, or shredded beef.    

27. $11.99 

3 flat cheese enchiladas topped with an egg.   

Served with sour cream and avocado slices.  

 

16.     $11.99 

3 tortillas topped with diced chicken or steak that 

is grilled with tomatoes and onions.  Topped with    

avocado and served with pico de gallo.  (Does not 

include rice or beans) 

17. (3)                $10.99 

Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 

Served with rice and beans.  

18. (3)     $10.99 

Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 

Served with rice and beans.  

19. (3)      $10.99 

Topped with lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. 

Served with rice and beans.  

20.           $11.25 

3 tortillas filled with either chicken, shredded 

beef,  or ground beef then rolled and grilled on 

both sides.  Topped with avocado slices and 

served with sour cream, rice, and beans.  

$9.99 

A round sopapilla smothered with red or green 

chile and topped with refried beans, ground beef, 

lettuce, tomatoes, and cheese. (Does not include 

rice or beans on the side.) 

                $11.99 

3 tortillas topped with Carne Asada (thinly diced 

steak).  Topped with cilantro and onions. Served 

with tomatillo salsa and pico de gallo. (Does not 

include rice or beans.) 

$12.50

3 tortillas topped with lettuce, tomatoes, cilantro, 

and  grilled shrimp and drizzled with a cilantro-

lime sauce.  Served with pico de gallo and rice. 

(Does not  

include beans.) 

$12.50

3 tortillas topped with fried fish fillets, lettuce,  

tomatoes, cilantro, and drizzled with a cilantro-

lime sauce. Served with pico de gallo and rice. 

(Does not include beans.) 

All substitutions will be at least a $1.00 



All burritos are smothered with red or 

green chile. 

LL. Pedro’s Burro                                              $11.25 

A ground beef and bean burrito. Topped with cheese 

and served with rice & beans. 

M. Chimichanga             $12.50 

 

A deep fried burrito filled with your choice of ground 

beef, shredded beef, or chicken.  Served with sour 

cream, guacamole, rice, & beans. 

N. Shredded Beef Burrito                                     $11.50 

Topped with cheese and served with rice & beans. 

O. Bean Burrito             $11.25 

Topped with cheese and served with rice & beans. 

P. Ground Beef Burrito                                  $11.50 

Topped with cheese and served with rice & beans. 

Q. Chicken Burrito             $11.50 

Topped with cheese and served with rice & beans. 

R. Carne Asada Burrito            $13.50 

A burrito filled with rice, beans, sour cream, 

and diced grilled steak. Served with a fried jala-

 

                $10.99 

A cheeseburger topped with a chile strip and 

guacamole.  Served with a slice of bacon & 

fries. 

                   $9.50 

A hamburger bun topped with ground beef, 

whole beans, and cheese.  Smothered with red 

or green chile. Served with fries. 

                             $8.99 

        $9.50 

Served with a side of beans  

& 3 tortillas. 

1. $9.99 

2 over easy eggs  served over a corn tortilla,  

smothered with red or green chile.  Served with 

hash browns. 

2.            $9.99 

2 scrambled eggs mixed with jalapenos, onions,   

and tomatoes.  

3.              $9.99 

2 scrambled eggs mixed with Mexican sausage. 

4.              $9.99 

2 scrambled eggs mixed with ham, tomatoes, and 

onions. 



All meals include rice, beans, & 3 tortillas 

28 $14.50

Diced steak cooked with jalapeños, onions, tomatoes, 

and served with avocado slices. 

29. $15.99  

Grilled ribeye steak smothered with red or green chile.  

30.          $14.99 

Slices of steak served with a slice of grilled onion and 

tomato and a fried jalapeño. 

31.           $14.50 

2 pork chops smothered with red or green chile 

32.                     $13.75 

Grilled diced pork smothered with red or green chile. 

Grilled meat sautéed with onions, bell pepper, and 

tomatoes.  Served over a bed of rice and topped with 

our homemade Queso dip. (Does not include beans.) 

 $13.99 $13.99 $14.99 
$14.50 

$14.99 

 

All fajitas are grilled with bell peppers,  

onions, and tomatoes.  Served with sour 
cream,  guacamole, rice, beans,  &  

3 tortillas  

33. Steak Fajitas                           $14.99 

34. Chicken Fajitas                                $14.99 

35. Steak & Chicken Fajitas                 $15.50 

36. Shrimp Fajitas                                 $15.99 

37. Steak, Chicken, & Shrimp Fajitas $15.99 

Veggie Fajitas.                 $10.99 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne 

illnesses.  For your safety, we will NOT serve undercooked foods.   *Shredded chicken may contain bones* 

 

38. $12.99 

Breaded shrimp served over French fries and with a 

side of lettuce and tomatoes.   

39.    $14.99 

9 shrimp sautéed with onions, tomatoes, and jalapenos 

in a tomato based sauce. Served with rice, beans, and 3 

tortillas. 

40.                            $16.50 

6 shrimp stuffed with cheddar cheese and wrapped in 

bacon.   Served with rice, beans, tortillas, and our  

special sauce.  

41.             $14.99 

9 shrimp sautéed with bell pepper and onions cooked in 

a creamy, chipotle sauce. Served with rice, beans, and 3 

tortillas. 

42.    $12.99 

Shrimp served in our homemade cocktail sauce  

prepared with avocado, cilantro, and pico de gallo.  

Served with crackers.  



  Cheese $3.75 Ground Beef $3.99 

Chicken $3.99 Shredded Beef $3.99 

  Bean $3.75 Guacamole $3.99 

  Beef & Bean $4.99 

  Bean $9.50  Ground Beef $9.99 

  Shredded Beef 9.99 Chicken $9.99 

Beef & Bean $9.99 

  Ground Beef  $4.25 Chicken $4.50

   Shredded Beef  $4.50  

 

  Chicken $4.25 Shredded Beef $4.25 

Ground Beef $4.25 

 $4.25 

  

  Pork   $4.25 

   $1.99 

       $1.99 

$3.99 

  Side $1.25 Small Bowl $2.99 

  Side $1.75 Small Bowl $4.99 

$1.25 

  Fresh  Grilled Toreado (Roasted)

  Side $1.25  Small Bowl $2.99 

  (4 slices) $1.99 

(Flour or Corn) 

  (1) $0.50  (4) $1.99 

$3.25

$0.99

$1.25

$0.99

$1.50 

  Side $1.25  Small Bowl $2.99 

 

      $1.25 

A scoop of vanilla ice cream.  

     $3.99 

      $3.99 

A fried burrito filled your choice of  either apple, 

peach, cherry, blueberry, or strawberry and covered 

in cinnamon and sugar.  Served with a scoop of ice 

cream. 

     $4.99 

A fried burrito filled with cheesecake and covered in 

cinnamon and sugar.  Served with a scoop of ice 

cream.  Topped with either chocolate, caramel, 

strawberry, or raspberry. 

  (1) $1.50 Order of 4  $4.75 

       $4.75 

Sopapilla strips covered in cinnamon and sugar 

All substitutions will be at least a $1.00 extra 



$5.25 

$5.25 

(1/2 pint)    $4.75 

(Small Bowl)  $4.75

    1/2 Pint $2.99  Pint $5.25  

$1.99 

Coffee $1.99 

Hot Tea (no refills)  $1.99 

Hot Chocolate (no refills)   $1.99 

Milk (no refills)  $2.25 

Lemonade     $2.25 

Horchata (no refills)    $2.25 

Iced Tea       $2.25       

 (Raspberry Green Tea Sweet Tea Brewed Unsweetened Tea) 

Soft Drinks    $2.25 

(Coca-Cola®  Coca-Cola® Cherry   Diet Coca-Cola® Sprite® 

Dr. Pepper® Root Beer®  Mellow Yellow®) 

Bottled Mexican Sodas (no refills)   $1.99 

(Coca-Cola® Sprite® Fanta® Grape Fanta® Orange  

Fanta® Strawberry Fanta® Pineapple Sidral (Apple)) 

Jarritos® (no refills)  $1.90 

(Fruit Punch Grapefruit Lime Mandarin Mango    

Pineapple Strawberry Tamarind) 

©2001-2015, 2020, 2021, 2022 Sidney Mi Ranchito, LLC 

All rights are reserved.   Prices and menu items are subject to change without notice.  

Please be advised that food  

prepared in this establishment may  

contain dairy, eggs, wheat, soy, fish, and 

shellfish.  

 

Please notify your server if you have  

allergies, however, while we will do our 

best, we can not  guarantee that the 

meal is allergen free.  

*Chips & salsa are not included with  to-go orders* 



$5.99 $6.25  $6.25 

(topped with cheese) 

$4.99 $5.99

    6 $4.75 8 $5.25  

$6.25

$5.75

 

( ) $5.99 

$4.99 $5.25  

      $5.99

                $5.99

$6.25

$5.25 

$1.99

 

(no refills) (no refills)  

(Only for Children 10 and Under) 

©2001-2015, 2020, Sidney Mi Ranchito, LLC 

All rights are reserved  


